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Send Today for These 10 Beautiful

POST CARDS
which we give

FREE
to ovoryono who fills out mid mnllH nt onco
tho ntlncliod coupon. Thin Ih n Bot

oronrds. printed In Ixmullful niitiirul colon),
llornl and frlonds'ljlp rioftlirnft, mid no two
nlllco. Alornr wltli tho cnnlu, wo will mjihI

lull particulars of our cay plan of koUIiik

A FREE SET OF "TOUR OF THE WORLD" POST-CARDS-1- 00

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS IN COLORS

ft'l
L'hls Ih oftlio ImndaoniPHt collrctlonn of fnmoiiH world bcoijoh over published. You should.Wononu w ni inr vonnolf. All wo nslc 18 tlrnt art mioii na you rccoiyo your I- - KKE set ol Ton

5... '."'.'" :..t. .... ... ..:.. mill lnil thorn tliov can irot n sot Just I ko yours wit a a 0 montns'
AMK1UOAN 1IOMKBTKAD. our popular national farm and

WIioii you Rot thrco trial subscribers nt ir cents each, rond us tho
fsiontMn lwc win iiial?yoH postpaid ono sot or tho Famous World Tour Pwt Cards, and your,,.,., ,! ,i .n nnnnpfl mnn ha Tf nftnr iwAlvlnir vnnr
5o fTikKVuh or Unw and cai.'not form "a clul,7 wo will Include" a FREE Set of
wlrhl Tou? Post cVnls If Jou Homl Wo for a two-yea- r subscription to Tho American llomcstcad.

Coupon for FREE Cards
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Lincoln, Nebraska,
rioaso sond mo auot of your 10 Frco llcaiitlml

Floral and Frlondshlp Post Cards. I encloso 4
cents to pay for for tho postngo and packlnK on
thu cards. Bond mo also a frco trial copy or
Tho Ainorlcnn Homostead, and full particulars
of how I can irot tho Famous World Tour Post
Cards, 100 Beautiful Colored Views, frco of cost.

JVame

Address

JR. JP. !.... ,8tat.

A Pair of Patent Tension

Shears Free
to Those Sending at Once

Tho American Homestead. Mr. Charles
W. Bryan's national household and farm
paper, makes tho most extraordinary offer.
crnofl for a limited time. to inciuuo viiium
OF CHARGE ono pair of thoso handsomo

Offer Limited, Send Today

If you mall attached coupon at onco wo will
sond you a FREE sot of 10 IJcautl fully Colored
Floral and Friendship Post Cards, which arc
oxuulslto in ovcry particular and aro guaranteed
to plcaso you. Ilouiember, the cards aro yours,
thoy cost you nothing. All wo ask Is that you
write plainly your namo and address on tho
attached coupon and enclose. 4 cents In stamps
to cover cost of postago and packing on tho
card. Wo will also send you a Frco Trial Copy
of THE AMISIUOAN HOMESTEAD (regular
prlco 6 cts por copy), and wo will toll you how
you can got, WITHOUT COST, a sot of Famous
Touroftho World Tost Cards In 100 Poautlful
Colorod Vlows In exchaugo for'a Uttlo work.

THE AMERICAN IIOMESTEAI),
TAncoln, Nnbraalia

'

PATENT TENSION stiiSAits witn cacn two years-subscriptio-

to his paper at 50 cents. Tho regular
prico of Tho American Homestead is 25 cents por
year, and it is tho only farm and household paper in
tho United States that guarantees to refund tho sub-
scriber's money if ho is not satisfied after reading
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three Issues, that each issue is worth more to him
than tho prlco of a year's subscription.

'The Amorlcan Homostead is bound to interest you.
It Is full of bright, interesting matter for all tho
family, and contains valuable and .money-makin- g in-
formation. Tho paper alone is moro than a bargain
for tho money, but you got tho shears FREE and
postpaid to your address by sending tho attached
coupon with romittanco to our address, Tho American
Homestead, Lincoln, Nob. No letter is necessary.

SHEARS THAT OUT AND KEEP SHARP
Every woman, married or single, should have a

pair of theso Patent Tension Shears, ono of tho most
useful articles over Invonted a first-clas- s pair of 8-l-

Shears, equipped with a now and simple attach-
ment that keeps tliem always sharp and enables tho
user to cut anything from wot tissue to tho heaviest
cloth. Thoso shears will not fail to pleaso you.

Tho illustration shows tho patent tension spring,
tho dovico that doubles tho usefulness of tho shears
and always keeps them sharp. Tho shears offored
hero aro made from tho best grade of carbon stool
from a now process which lnsuros strength and a
good keen-cuttin- g edge. Tho tension spring attach-
ment does away with entirely, and
enables tho user to sot tho tension on tho rlvot so
that any kind of material may be cut with perfect
ease, without tiring tho hand.

A 2-y- car MtibHcrlptlon may be sent to two addrcHHCis
one year each it desired.

Coiijton for Free Tension Shears I

TIIB AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.
Gontlemon: I am pleased to accept your very lib-

eral offer to send The American HomcHtcad two years
and a pair of your colebrated Tension Shears without
extra cost, prepaid to my address. I enclose 50 cents
to pay for tho samo.

Namo

P. O.
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The text of the Manchurlau treaty
between Japan and Russia signed
July 4, has been made public, It is
in effect an appendix to the treaty-signe-

In 1907 and' Washington dis-

patches say that it means peace in
tho far east.

Fire at Cambellton, N. B., de-

stroyed property valued at $2,500,-00- 0

dollars and left 5,000 people
homeless.

A London cablegram, to the Chi-

cago Record-Heral- d says: "The
house of commons by a vote of 299
to 190 passed the second reading of
the women's suffrage bill, for which
David James Shackleton, labor mem-
ber from the Clitheroe division of
Lancashire, is the sponsor. The bill
provides for the granting of the par-
liamentary franchise to women who
aTe possessed of the property quali-
fication and who already exercise the
franchise in municipal elections. The
unexpectedly large majority of 109
gives an important impetus to wom-
en's suffrage, but many obstacles
must yet be overcome before the
principle is legalized by the neces-- r

sary majority of 145. The house
subsequently referred the bill to a"

committee of the whole, which means
that the bill will be shelved until
next year."

An Atlanta, Ga., dispatch dated
July 14, says: "After debating the
question lor nearly a week, the low
er nouse or tne general assemoiy to-
day adopted the income tax resolu-
tion by a vote of 125 to 45. Four-
teen members present did not vote.
A similar resolution was adopted yes-
terday by the senate. The measure
now goes to the governor for ap-
proval or veto."

A Rock Island, 111., dispatch car-
ried by the Associated Press says:
"Indictments against thirteen per-
sons were returned today by a- - Rock
Island county jury which, since May
3, had been investigating alleged fra-
ternal insurance frauds. All those
indicted were officers of the Ameri-
can Homo Circle or of the Fraternal
Tribunes, or were concerned in the
merger of the two societies in 1908.
This merger is said to have been
followed by the disappearance of the
Tribunes' reserve fund of $57,000
and the alleged mismanagement of
the society affairs to such an extent
that it was ultimately wrecked.
Those indicted are: Dr. Al Kraug,
C. F. Hatfield and Max J. Franckel
of Chicago: H. A. Weld and Rohort
Rexdale, of Rock Island; Thomas W.
wnson, of Washington, D. C;
Michael R. Garber, C. H. Walters
ana ueorge w. Kenney, of Spring-
field; S. S. Mcllvaine, Miss Margaret
Mcllvaine, and Otho L. Caldwell, of
Auburn, 111., and K. M. Witham, of
Aldo, 111. Craig, Hatfield, Rexdale,
Weld, Whitham and S. S. Mcllvaine
were indicted for alleged embezzle-
ment and conspiracy and larceny of
the records of the Tribunes, and
Franckel, Margaret Mcllvaine and
Caldwell for alleged perjury."

A Newark, Ohio, dispatch to the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al says:
"Governor Harmon suspended Mayor
Atherton, of Newark, O., and before
ma aucctisaor, j. in. Arkeie, nad been
in office an hour two arrests were
made by the new chief of police.
They were negroes who took part
in the rioting before and during thelynching of Carl Ethorton. ChaTges
were also preferred by Licking
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county citizens against' Sheriff Linke.
Attorney General penman will take
personal charge of' the investigation
bfefore a special, grand jury, into the
hanging of the young Kentucky

The West Virginia supreme court
refused to gr.ant an appeal from the
decision of Circuit Judge Burdett
dissolving the .injunction previously
awarded tho Chespeake & Ohio,
and prohibiting the state officers
from enforcing the two-ce- nt fare law.
Under the decision, of Judge Bur-
dett the railroad must refund excess
fares over the two cent rate and
comply with the two cent law.

An Augusta, Ga., dispatch says:
"By a vote of 23 to 18 the income
tax amendment was ratified in the
upper branch, of the Georgia general
assembly. In the. lower house the
income tax resolution was made spe-
cial and continuing order until dis-
posed of.

Glenn Curtiss broke the record for
a fifty-mi- le flight in an aeroplane at
Atlantic City by covering the dis-

tance in one hour, fourteen minutes
and fifty-nin- e seconds.

' John. B. Bernp, ,p, director of the
Trust Company of, America and for-
merly president of th.e Colonial Trust
conipany, of . New .iT'ork, died, aged
57"years.

The funeral ofrtthelate Congress-
man Walter P. Brownlow took-.'-plac- e

at Johnsqn City, Tenn. r '

Johann Gottfried Galle, a Ger-
man astronomer, who was the first
observer of the planet Neptune, died
at Potsdam.

It is estimated that the forest
fires in northern Wisconsin have
caused a loss of more than three
million dollars.

The body of a music hall sing r
known as Belie Elmore, .was found
buried in the clay in the cellar of
the Woman's Home in North London,
England. Her husband, Dr. Hawley
H. Crippen, is missing and the po-

lice of all countries are looking for
him. The woman was a Brooklyn
girl.

Governor Shafroth has called a
special session of the Colorado legis-
lature to consider the initiative and
referendum, guarantee of bank de-
posits, direct primaries, the creation
of a state railroad commission, and
other reforms.

The democratic state convention
for Vermont met at St. Albans, and
nominated the following ticket: Gov-
ernor W. D. Watson, St. Albans;
lieutenant governor, Rev. John B.
Reodon, Springfield; secretary of
state, C. L. McMahon-Stow- e; state
treasurer, John W. Thurston, Island
Point; auditor of accounts, F. F.
Piatt; attorney general, H. C. Curt-lef- f,

Montpelier. The platform con
demns the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill.

Colonel Silas, E. Comfort, vice
president of the Pennsylvania Mili-
tary College, committed suicide at
Chester, Pa. He was driven to his
death by criticism of his work as city
engineer at Chester.

The democratic gtate convention
for Wisconsin met at Milwaukee and
nominated Adolph J. Schmitz as the
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